
The Anacardiaceae family is represented by trees, shrubs 
and some woody climbers, with circa 79 genera and 900 
species, with a wide distribution in tropical, subtropical, 
and warm temperate regions (Mabberley 2008, Pell et al. 
2010). In Mexico, this family has ~ 62 species distributed 
in 20 genera with some species of food importance, 
e.g., Spondias purpurea L. (jocote or ciruela de Tierra 
Caliente), or for medicinal uses, e.g., Cyrtocarpa procera 
to treat stomach diseases (Martínez-Millán & Cevallos-
Ferriz 2005, Martinez-Elizalde et al. 2015). 

Anacardiaceae has an extensive fossil record world-
wide, that includes flowers, fruits, pollen, leaves and 
woods of about 140 fossil species in over 35 genera. The 
records range from the Late Cretaceous to the Miocene, 
being very abundant during the Eocene; most of these 
records are from South America and Asia (Del Rio et al. 

2023). Currently, there are approximately 80 fossil woods 
assigned to this family (e.g., Kruse 1954, Selmeier 2000, 
Gregory et al. 2009, Estrada-Ruiz et al. 2010, Pérez-Lara 
et al. 2017, Woodcock et al. 2017, Rodríguez-Reyes et al. 
2021). 

The oldest known anacardiaceous woods are Anacar
dia ceoxylon semecarpoides (Prakash & Dayal 1964) and 
Dracontomeloxylon palaeomangiferum Prakash from the 
Upper Cretaceous to Paleocene of India (Bande & Khatri 
1980, Wheeler et al. 2017). Estrada-Ruiz et al. (2010) 
described a fossil wood from the Olmos Formation Upper 
Cretaceous (Campanian) of Mexico, with a mosaic of 
characteristics that resemble the families Anacardiaceae 
and Burseraceae. The fossil record of Anacardiaceae 
in Mexico is represented by pollen, flowers, leaves or 
leaflets, and woods. The genus Tapirira Aubl. has been 
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described based on a flower and some wood from the 
Oligocene-Miocene of Chiapas and Baja California Sur 
and a wood resembling Loxopterygium Hook. f. was 
described from the Oligocene of Coayuca de Andrade, 
Puebla, Mexico (Miranda 1963, Martínez-Cabrera & 
Ce vallos-Ferriz 2004, Méndez-Cárdenas et al. 2014). 
There are also reports of leaves and/or leaflets ascribed 
to Pseudosmodingium Engl., Haplorhus Engl., Rhus L.,  
Comocladia L., and Pistacia L., from the Oligocene Los  
Ahuehuetes locality, Tepexi de Rodríguez in Puebla 
(Ramírez et al. 2000, Ramírez & Cevallos-Ferriz 2002). 
More recently, Pérez-Lara et al. (2017) described the 
second oldest record of the family based on a fossil wood 
from the Bosque Formation (early Eocene) of Chiapas, 
Mexico.  

In this work, we describe two new fossil species of Ana-
cardiaceae from the Tepetate Formation (upper Eocene), 
Baja California Sur, Mexico. The occurrence of these  
two species in the Eocene of Baja California Sur adds to  
the notion that Anacardiaceae have long been a key  
element in Mexican floras. This finding enriches the 
fossil record of the family in the Neotropics, and it also 
contributes to a better understanding of its phytogeographic  
history.  

Geological setting

The Tepetate Formation crops out in southwestern Baja 
California Sur, between the arroyos El Aguajito (in the 
south) and La Salada (in the north) streams (Fig. 1). The 
base of the Tepetate Formation is not exposed. A 37 m 
thick composite section of the Tepetate Formation in 
Arroyo San Hilario was published by González Barba 
et al. (2002), consisting of mudstones, siltstones and 
sandstones (see González Barba et al. 2002, p. 723). The 
fossil woods were collected at locality MHN-UABCS 
Te-5 in arroyo El Canelo, a tributary of Arroyo San 
Hilario, in a bed of orange-yellow siltstone. There are 
other sites with abundant fossil woods, but the fossil 
woods referred to as the El Cien Formation of Oligocene 
age have been argued for the fact that they are mostly 
transported materials or not collected in situ. There 
is evidence to consider whether some materials may 
correspond to the Comondú Formation, of Miocene age, 
due to the proximity to the outcrops corresponding to 
terrestrial or continental deposit environments. While the 
relationship with the El Cien Formation would correspond 
to terrestrial materials dragged and deposited in marine 
sediments of the continental shelf, that is allochthonous 
materials. Although in our experience fossil woods in the 
Cien Formation are scarce. In the case of the fossil woods 
from the Tepetate Formation of Eocene age, these have 
been collected directly from outcrops of marine sediments 

of this formation, so they would also be allochthonous 
materials deposited in a continental shelf environment, 
as in the case of the woods of the El Cien Formation. We 
can also remark that the woods from the Tepetate For-
mation are generally darker than the ones from El Cien 
Formation. For the general and specific mapping of the 
referred formations, please see Hausback (1984), and 
Álvarez et al. (1999).

The most abundant fossils are macroforaminiferans, 
mollusks, crustaceans, echinoids and shark teeth. In 
general, the outcrops reflect a shallow marine shelf deposit-
ional environment. The available paleontological data 
indicate that the Tepetate Formation is latest Cretaceous 
to middle late Eocene in age. Based on foraminiferans, the 
beds exposed in the Arroyo San Hilario are early middle 
Eocene in age, but shark teeth collected at the same bed 
indicate an age of middle late Eocene (González Barba 
et al. 2002; Schweitzer et al. 2002, 2005, 2006; Morales-
Ortega et al. 2015, 2018). 

Materials and methods

The two fossil samples described in this study were found 
in the southern part of the Baja California Peninsula, 
approximately 100 km northwest of La Paz, in the town 
of “El Cien”. These woods were collected in 2017 and 
pro ces sed using the thin sections technique proposed by 
Hass & Rowe (1999). Specimens were cut to expose three 
planes: transverse section (TS), tangential longitudinal 
section (TLS) and radial longitudinal section (RLS). Each 
thin section was studied using an optical microscope, 
brand BX53 Trinocular Olympus (ENCB, IPN).

 An Olympus SC100 camera with a 10.5 Mpix color 
CMOS sensor was used for imaging. Measurements of 
cell structures were compiled with the aid of the CellSens 
Entry program was used to get information on quantitative 
features. All the measurements were taken in 25 fields 
chosen at random, from which the average was obtained to 
avoid bias in the measurements. All this work was carried 
out in the Laboratorio de Ecología of the Departmento  
de Zoología at the Escuela Nacional de Ciencias Bio-
lógicas del Instituto Politécnico Nacional. Once all the 
anatomical data were obtained, we made a first approach 
toward identification using the Inside Wood Database 
(IWD) (Wheeler 2011, Wheeler et al. 2020) and followed 
the terminology proposed by the IAWA Hardwood  
List (1989), and Wheeler (1986). For the classification of  
ray types, we used the terminology proposed by Kribs  
(1935). The two fossil specimens described in this 
work are housed at the Colección de Paleontología, 
Escuela Nacional de Ciencias Biológicas, Instituto Po-
litécnico Nacional (IPN-PAL), located in Mexico City,  
Mexico.
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Systematic paleontology 

Order Sapindales
Family Anacardiaceae

Genus Pericuxylon Mejia-Roldán, Rodríguez-Reyes et 
Estrada-Ruiz gen. nov.

Type species. – Pericuxylon ductifera.

Etymology. – The generic name honors the Pericú (Edués 
or Coras), the aboriginal inhabitants of Baja California 
Sur. 

Diagnosis. – Growth ring with distinct boundaries marked 
by radially narrowed latewood fibers; vessels mostly 
solitary with occasional radial multiples; intervessel pitt-
ing alternate; vessel-ray parenchyma pits with reduced 
borders and round to horizontal shape; non-septate and 
septate fibers, 2–3 septa per fiber; axial parenchyma 
scanty paratracheal to vasicentric; heterocellular rays with 
bodies composed of procumbent cells, usually with one 

marginal row of erect or square cells; small radial canals, 
usually one per ray, located near the ray margins.

Pericuxylon ductifera Mejia-Roldán, Rodríguez-Reyes 
et Estrada-Ruiz sp. nov.
Figure 2

Holotype. – IPN-PAL 17 (wood sample) with six thin 
sections. Colección de Paleontología, Escuela Nacional 
de Ciencias Biológicas, Instituto Politécnico Nacional, 
Mexico City, Mexico.

Type horizon and locality. – Tepetate Formation, upper 
Eocene; locality MHN-UABCS Te-5 in arroyo El Canelo, 
a tributary of Arroyo San Hilario, California Baja Sur, 
Mexico.
 
Etymology. – The specific epithet refers to the presence of 
radial canals.

Diagnosis. – As for the genus.

Description. – Description based on a single perminer al - 
ized float wood sample with an estimated original dia m-
eter of ~ 60 cm.

Growth rings distinct, the rings marked by four to five 
rows of radially flattened latewood fibers. Diffuse-porous 
wood (Fig. 2A, B). Solitary vessels (82 %) and in radial 
multiples of 2 to 3, with 8 (range = 3–11) vessels per 
square millimeter; vessel elements round to oval in outline 
(Fig. 2A). Mean tangential vessel diameter 130 (range = 
97–169) μm (Fig. 2B); simple perforation plates (Fig. 2C); 
intervessel pitting alternate, small, polygonal in outline,  
4 to 6 μm in horizontal diameter; vessel-ray parenchyma 
pitting with reduced borders, round to horizontal shape 
(Fig. 2D). Mean vessel element length, 196 (range =  
129–246) μm. Bubble-like tyloses common (Fig. 2C).

Fibers are mostly septate, but non-septate fibers com-
monly occur. 2–3 septa per fiber (Fig. 2, E – G), with thin 
to medium walls, pitting not observed. 

Axial parenchyma scanty paratracheal (Fig. 2A, B). 
Rays heterocellular, 1–2 (3) (Fig. 2H, I). Rays Kribs 

heterogeneous type IIA, with procumbent body cells and 
usually one marginal row with erect or square cells (Fig. 
2I). Uniseriate rays are 7.5 (range = 3–12) cells and 188 
(range = 128–265) μm high. Rays 8 (range 5–12) per 
tangential millimeter (Fig. 2E, G). 

Radial canals in some multiseriate rays (Fig. 2E, G),  
one canal per ray, some radial canals are off-center (Fig.  
2E, G); mean tangential diameter of 50 (range = 33–75) μm,  
one canal per ray delimited by a layer of 1–2 epithelial 
cells (Fig. 2G).

A few prismatic crystals were observed in procumbent 
ray cells (Fig. 2H).
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Figure 1. A – map of Mexico and Baja California Sur. B – location of 
the fossiliferous outcrop (circle), Cañada El Canelo.
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Pericuxylon eocenicum Mejia-Roldán, Rodríguez-Reyes  
et Estrada-Ruiz sp. nov.
Figure 3

Holotype. – IPN-PAL 18 (wood sample) with six thin 
sections.

Type horizon and locality. – Tepetate Formation, upper 
Eocene; locality MHN-UABCS Te-5 in arroyo El Canelo, 
a tributary of Arroyo San Hilario, California Baja Sur, 
Me xico.

Etymology. – The specific epithet refers to the age of the 
locality where the sample was collected.

Diagnosis. – Distinct growth ring boundaries marked by 
radially narrowed latewood fibers; vessels solitary and 
in radial multiples of 2 to 3; intervessel pitting alternate; 
vessel-ray and vessel parenchyma pits with reduced 
borders, elongated shape; non-septate fibers; axial paren-
chyma vasicentric; heterocellular rays; radial canals in 
some multiseriate rays.

Description. – Growth rings distinct, the rings marked by 
four rows of radially flattened latewood fibers. Diffuse-
porous wood (Fig. 3A–C). Mostly solitary vessels (> 90%)  
and rarely in radial multiples of two (occasionally 3), 
8 (range = 5–12) vessels per square millimeter. Vessel 
elements round to oval in outline (Fig. 3A, C). Mean tan-
gential vessel diameter 120 (range = 92–173) μm, vessel  
walls in transverse sections of 7 (range = 5–10) μm thick 
(Fig. 3A–C); simple perforation plates (Fig. 3D, E); 
intervessel pitting alternate, polygonal in outline, 6 to 8 μm  
in horizontal diameter, with elliptical apertures of 3 μm 
(Fig. 3D); vessel-ray parenchyma pitting with reduced 
borders, round shape (Fig. 3E). Mean vessel element 
length 227 (range = 169–291) μm. Bubble-like tyloses 
common (Fig. 3F).

Nonseptate fibers (Fig. 3F–H), with thin to medium 
walls. 

Axial parenchyma scanty paratracheal to scarce vasi-
centric (Fig. 3C). 

Rays heterocellular, mostly uniseriate rays, occasion-
ally 2–3-seriate rays (Fig. 3F–H). Rays heterogeneous, 
Kribs type IIA, with procumbent body cells and usually 

one marginal row with erect or square cells (Fig. 3I). 
Multi seriate rays mean 9 (range = 6–13) cells and 196 
(range = 124–305) μm high. Rays 11 (range = 9–14) per 
tan gen tial millimeter (Fig. 3F). 

Radial canals in some multiseriate rays (Fig. 3G, H); 
mean tangential diameter of 41 (range = 20–91) μm, one 
canal per ray delimited by a layer of one epithelial cell 
(Fig. 3G, H).

Discussion

The two new fossil woods described in this work share 
some traits, but with sufficient differences between them 
that enable us to propose a new fossil genus with two 
species, as follows: Pericuxylon ductifera has paratracheal 
axial parenchyma and mostly septate fibers, whereas 
Pericuxylon eocenicum has some vasicentric axial paren-
chyma in addition to scanty paratracheal, nonseptate fibers, 
and mostly solitary vessels (> 90%); Also, the position of 
the radial canals in the ray body differs. In P. eocenicum 
the radial canals are in the middle of the ray, whereas in 
P. ductifera the canals are off center (see Fig. 2G, Tab. 1).

These two fossil woods from the Tepetate Formation 
(upper Eocene) have a combination of features that occur 
in the Anacardiaceae and Burseraceae families (order 
Sapindales). Although these two families are difficult to 
distinguish, certain features allow us to separate them. 
Generally, Burseraceae do not have distinct growth ring 
boundaries, but have a higher percentage of uniseriate 
rays, less abundant axial parenchyma, and exclusively 
septate fibers, whereas Anacardiaceae generally have more 
abundant axial parenchyma, frequent nonseptate fibers, 
and fewer occurrences of radial canals (Terrazas 1994, 
Martínez-Cabrera et al. 2006, Bell et al. 2010, Pérez-Lara 
et al. 2017). The two fossil woods have the following 
set of characters: growth ring boundaries distinct and 
wood diffuse porous, vessels mostly solitary, perforation 
plates simple; intervessel pits alternate, small to medium, 
vessel-ray pits with much reduced borders, septate and 
nonseptate fibers, axial parenchyma scanty paratracheal to 
vasicentric, ray width 1 to 3 cells, radial canals.

We conducted several searches of the IWD. One search  
was for an exact match for these features: growth ring 
boundaries distinct (1p); wood diffuse porous (5p); perfor-
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Figure 2. Pericuxylon ducftifera Mejia-Roldan, Rodríguez-Reyes et Estrada-Ruiz gen. et sp. nov., locality MHN-UABCS Te-5 in arroyo El Canelo, 
a tributary of Arroyo San Hilario, California Baja Sur, Mexico, IPN-PAL 17. A – transverse section (TS). Vessels solitary and in radial multiples of two 
to three, and growth ring boundary (arrows). Scale bar = 500 μm. B – (TS) diffuse porous wood with growth ring marked by four tangentially flattened 
rows of latewood fibers (arrows). Scale bar = 100 μm. C – tangential longitudinal section (TLS). Simple perforation plate (arrow). Scale bar = 50 μm.  
D – radial Longitudinal Section (RLS). Vessel-ray parenchyma pits with reduced border, round shape (arrows). Scale bar = 20 μm. E – (TLS) rays 
mostly uniseriate, some biseriate. Scale bar = 100 μm. F – (TLS) biseriate rays and septate fibers (arrows). Scale bar = 20 μm. G – (TLS) a radial 
canal near the ray margin (arrow). Scale bar = 50 μm. H – (RLS) crystals on the ray (arrow). Scale bar = 20 μm. I – (RLS) heterocellular rays with 
procumbent body cells and usually one marginal row with erect or square cells. Scale bar = 100 μm.
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ation plates simple (13p); intervessel pits alternate (22p); 
intervessel pits, small (25p); vessel-ray pits with much 
reduced borders to apparently simple: pits horizontal  (32p);  
septate fibers present (65p); non-septate fibers present 
(66p); axial paratracheal parenchyma scanty (78p); axial 
parenchyma vasicentric (79p); ray width 1 to 3 cells  
(97p); body ray cells procumbent with one row of upright  
and/or square marginal cells (106p); radial canals present 
(130p).This search yielded the fossil wood genera  
Anacardioxylon, Bosquesoxylon, Edenoxylon, and the 
extant genus Schinopsis (Tabs 1, 2). Species of Schinopsis 
have woods with a weak pattern of winged-aliform pa ren-
chyma and heterogeneous rays, Kribs type IIB (Tab. 1),  
these characters do not occur in the woods of Tepetate 
For mation, hence these are ruled out. We discuss Bosque
so xylon and Edenoxylon in the section about Eocene 
Anacardiaceae.

Both woods from Tepetate Formation have a distinct 
combination of characters that allows the erection of two 
new fossil species, especially because of a paratracheal to 
vasicentric axial parenchyma with septate and non-septate 
fibers combined; mostly uni to biseriate rays, and one 
radial canal per ray. We refer to Tables 1 and 2 for a more 
detailed discussion of the features to rule out these genera. 

Previously, several fossil dicots wood have been de-
scribed in Baja California Sur from El Cien Formation 
(Oligocene) (e.g., Martínez-Cabrera & Cevallos-Ferriz 
2004, Martínez-Cabrera et al. 2006). Among these woods, 
there is only a plant resembling to the Anacardiaceae, 
named Tapirira peninsularis Martínez-Cabrera et Ce - 
val los-Ferriz. A few characters are shared between  

T. penin sularis and P. ductifera, however, we can distinguish 
them because T. peninsularis has wider vessels, larger  
inter vascular pits (range 6–12 μm), exclusively septate 
fibers, and higher rays in cells; more layers of epithelial 
cells of 2–4, as well as occasionally two canals per ray 
(Martínez-Cabrera & Cevallos-Ferriz 2004; Tab. 1).

Around 13 Eocene anacardiaceous fossil genera of 
woods have been described worldwide (InsideWood 
2004, Pérez-Lara et al. 2017, Woodcock et al. 2017, Rod-
rí guez-Reyes et al. 2020). Differences between these 
woods and the Pericuxylon woods follow. Kruse (1954)  
described Schinoxylon actinoporosum Kruse and Edeno
xylon parviareolatum Kruse from the Eocene of Eden 
Valley, Wyoming (revised Boonchai & Manchester 2012) 
but both woods differ with Pericuxylon in having vessel-
ray pits with distinct borders; Schinoxylon actino po
rosum does not have axial parenchyma and Edenoxylon  
parviareolatum has indistinct growth ring as well as 
higher vessel frequency and more rays per mm. Brett 
(1966) described two fossil species of Edenoxylon from  
Herne Bay, England, E. aimulum has a higher vessel 
frequency, E. atkindoniae does not have distinct growth 
ring boundaries or radial canals. Wheeler et al. (1978)  
described Rhus crystallifera from the Eocene of Yellow-
stone National Park, Wyoming, USA, this wood is semi-
ring-porous and lacks radial canals. Manchester (1977), 
and Wheeler & Manchester (2002) described three genera  
of woods with resemblance to Anacardiaceae from 
the middle Eocene Clarno Nut Beds, Oregon, USA. 
Maureroxylon has diffuse-in-aggregates axial parenchyma, 
and lacks radial canals; Tapirira sp. has wider vessels, 
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Figure 3. Pericuxylon eocenicum Mejia-Roldan, Rodríguez-Reyes et Estrada-Ruiz gen. et sp. nov., locality MHN-UABCS Te-5 in arroyo El Canelo,  
a tributary of Arroyo San Hilario, California Baja Sur, Mexico, IPN-PAL 18. A – (TS) mostly solitary vessels, wood diffuse-porous. Scale bar =  
200 μm. B – (TS) growth ring boundary marked by radially narrow latewood fibres (arrows). Scale bar = 100 μm. C – (TS) vasicentric axial parenchyma 
(arrow). Scale bar = 50 μm. D – (TLS) simple perforation plate and Intervessel pitting alternate, and polygonal in outline (arrow). Scale bar = 50 μm. 
E – (RLS) vessel-ray parenchyma pits with reduced border, round and horizontally elongates (arrow). Scale bar = 20 μm. F – (TLS) non-septate fibers, 
bi and uniseriate rays, and bubble-like tyloses. Scale bar = 100 μm. G – (TLS) a radial canal in a multiseriate ray (arrow). Scale bar = 50 μm. H – (TLS) 
radial canal with a uniseriate layer of epithelial cells (arrow). Scale bar = 20 μm. I – (RLS) heterocellular rays (arrow). Scale bar = 50 μm.

Table 1. Comparison anatomy among Schinopsis, Tapirira peninsularis, and the two fossil woods from Baja California Sur. Bold names = Pericuxylon; 
VEG = vessel element grouping; TVD = tangential diameter vessels; V/mm2 = number of vessel elements per square mm; Sp = scanty paratracheal;  
Vc = vasicentric; W-A = winged aliform.

Genera VEG TVD
(μm) V/MM2 Septa per 

fibre
Axial 

parenchyma
Heterogeno
us ray type

Radial canal 
(μm)

Layers of 
epithelial cells

Schinopsis 1–2 38–171 12–24 1–3
Sp, Vc, and 

weakly
W-A

IIB 45–76 1–2

Tapirira 
peninsularis 2–4 110–230 7–13 1–3 Vc, and Sp IIB 45–65 2–4

Pericuxylon 
ductifera 2–3 97–169 3–11 2–3 Sp IIA 33–75 1–2

Pericuxylon 
eocenicum 1–2 92–173 5–10 Non 

septate Sp and Vc IIA 2w0–91 1
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Table 2. Comparison between selected anacardiaceous fossil genera and the new two fossil woods from Baja California Sur (modified from Rodríguez-
Reyes et al. 2021).

Taxon Distinct characteristics Age References

Anacardioxylon Aliform axial parenchyma, rays 4–10 seriate Cretaceous–Miocene Wheeler et al. 2017

Astroniumxylon Wider vessels diameter, vessel-ray pits with 
distinct borders Pliocene Franco 2009

Bouea Growth rings indistinct, banded parenchyma, 
absent radial canals Miocene Agarwal 1988

Buchananioxylon Growth rings indistinct, axial parenchyma 
aliform sometimes confluent Miocene Roy & Ghosh 1981

Dracontomeloxylon Rays 4–10 seriate, radial canals absent Cretaceous– Miocene Wheeler et al. 2017

Dracontomelumoxylon Growth rings indistinct, axial parenchyma 
aliform to confluent, rays 4–10 seriate Cretaceous–Miocene Ghosh & Roy 1979

Glutoxylon Banded axial parenchyma, exclusively 
uniseriate rays Miocene–Pliocene Prakash & Tripathi 1969

Holigarnoxylon Growth rings indistinct, axial parenchyma 
aliform to aliform confluent Eocene–? Miocene Prakash & Awasthi 1969

Lanneoxylon Growth rings indistinct, rays 4–10 seriate Miocene Prakash & Tripathi 1969

Llanodelacruzoxylon Growth rings indistinct, axial parenchyma 
slightly aliform, radial canals absent Oligocene–Miocene Rodríguez-Reyes et al. 2020

Loxopterygium Wider vessels, sometimes two canals per ray, 
no crystals present Oligocene Méndez-Cárdenas et al. 2014

Mangiferoxylon Aliform parenchyma, banded 
parenchyma,radial canals absent Miocene–Pliocene Awasthi 1966

Melanorrhoeoxylon Banded parenchyma, homocellular rays Miocene Roy & Ghosh 1981

Parametopioxylon Growth rings indistinct, intervessel pitting 
alternate to opposite, axial parenchyma 
sometimes confluent, lozenge-aliform

late Miocene? Franco et al. 2020

Pistacioxylon
Latewood vessels in long radial multiples or 
clusters, vessels in diagonal pattern, helical 
thickenings

Miocene Cheng et al. 2012

Resinaxylon Vessels in diagonal pattern, higher vessel 
frequency (102–242 mm2) Oligocene Pujana 2009

Schinopsixylon Rays 4–10 seriate, non-septate fibres, 
sometimestwo canals per ray Pliocene Franco et al. 2020

Sclerocaryoxylon Growth rings indistinct, higher vessel 
frequency, axial parenchyma absent Miocene Biondi 1981

Swintonioxylon Growth ring indistinct, banded parenchyma Miocene–Pliocene Prakash & Tripathi 1969



solitary and in radial multiples of 2–5, larger intervascular 
pits, exclusively septate fibers, and more layers of 
epithelial cells of 2–4, as well as occasionally two canals 
per ray; Terrazoxylon ductifera Wheeler et Manchester 
has indistinct growth rings, vessels solitary and in radial 
multiples of 2–6, and higher vessel frequency, exclusively 
septate fibers. Woodcock et al. (2017) described two fossils 
from the Eocene of Peru that were assigned to extant 
genera:  cf. Mangifera and Anacardium. Confer Mangifera  
axial parenchyma irregularly aliform with narrow wings,  
and radial canals are absent (Woodcock et al. 2017). 
Rodríguez-Reyes et al. (2021) reported the oldest Ana
car dium-like fossil based on a fossil wood, but this 
wood differs from our woods in having indistinct growth  
rings and lacking radial canals. Recently, Pérez-Lara et al.  
(2017) described a new fossil genus named Bosqueso
xylon from the El Bosque Formation, Mexico. This wood  
has rays that are mostly 2- to 3-seriate (up to 4) and 
a few rays have two or three canals per ray. Bamford &  
Pickford (2021) described a wood that resembles to Sorin
deia, named Sorindeioxylon from Mazamba Formation, 
Mozambique, it has banded and aliform axial parenchyma, 
and lacks radial canals. Finally, Wheeler & Manchester 
(2021) described a wood that resembles the genus Pista cia, 
from the lower part of John Day Formation, Post Hammer 
locality, Crook County, Oregon, USA. Pistacia terra zaseae  
has clusters common, helical thickenings in vessel elem-
ents, and non-septate fibers (Wheeler & Manchester 2021). 

Several anacardiaceous fossil woods have been de-
s cribed from different geological epochs in the world. 
Some features such as the occurrence of distinct growth 
ring boundaries, axial parenchyma pattern or ray com-
position, and radial canals, differ the two woods reported 
herein (e.g., Kruse 1954, Awasthi 1966, Poole & Davies 
2001, Wheeler & Manchester 2002, Martínez-Cabrera & 
Cevallos-Ferriz 2004, Gregory et al. 2009, Rodríguez-
Reyes et al. 2021). In Table 2 we compare the new genus 
fossil described herein with other selected taxa resulting 
from several searches in the IWD and a review of the wood  
anatomical literature.  

The occurrence of this new genus of fossil wood from 
the upper Eocene of northern Mexico reinforces the 
hypo thesis that during the middle-late Eocene several 
biological and geological events occurred, such as the 
migration of some groups of plants to the Neotropics 
via Boreotropical bridges between the continents, which 
facilitated the dispersal of various groups of plants (Week 
et al. 2014, Rodríguez-Reyes et al. 2021). This Eocene 
biotic exchange between North America, Europe and 
Asia is documented by the fossil record of different plant 
families, e.g., Fabaceae (Martínez Millán 2000, Ramírez 
& Cevallos-Ferriz 2002, Estrada-Ruiz et al. 2010, Pérez-
Lara et al. 2019). The diversity of the fossil record of 
the Anacardiaceae during the Eocene in North America 

(including Mexico) suggests that this area was one of the 
centers of diversification for the family. 

Conclusions

The low latitudes of North America (Mexico and Central 
America) have been suggested to be an important area in 
the history and evolution of some anacardiaceous taxa 
(Martínez Millán 2000, Ramírez & Cevallos-Ferriz 2002), 
since several fossil taxa of Anacardiaceae have been 
reported in Mexican Neogene and Paleogene sediments 
based on leaves and wood (Ramírez Garduño 1996, 
Pérez-Lara et al. 2017). Furthermore, the fossil record 
of the family in the area extends back to the Cretaceous 
(Martínez Millán 2000, Estrada-Ruiz et al. 2010). The 
presence of these two new fossil species from the late 
Eocene of northern Mexico provides more evidence 
and reinforces the hypothesis that various biological, 
geological, and climatic events occurred during the 
middle-late Eocene. The occurrence of this family in the 
late Eocene of Baja California Sur confirms its long geo-
logical history and importance in forests of the north of 
Mexico.  
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